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Don't forget to sign up within
7 days of your session to

take advantage of the Early
Bird discount!

 
Barrister's Title Services of

the Carolinas cordially
invites you to a unique

Ethics CLE opportunity, right
in your neighborhood.???? 

 

 
Presents:

Practicing "Dirt Law"
and Keeping Your Nose

The Quill
Dear Esteemed Friends and Customers:
 
As many of you know, every August we at Barristers Title spend the
month showing our appreciation for you. . .our Customers. We do so with
the understanding that the greater part of our success is a direct result of
your wonderful support. Truth be told, we are only as good as those that
we rely on for our business. You, our customers. . . and yes, . . .friends. .
.are the ones directly responsible for our success. After all, you are the
ones that dig through the public records and render opinions. You are the
ones clearing title and putting out fires. You are the ones out there
beating the bushes for business. Simply put, our success is your success.
It is because of these things, and many more, that we spend the month
of August each year showing you our sincere gratitude. We recognize
that our success has a direct correlation to your efforts. More importantly,
we want you to know that we appreciate it. . .and you. . .
 
 However, it would be selfish of us to solely recognize those that we
routinely come into contact with. Our industry successfully closes tens of
thousands of transactions every year in the Greater Charlotte and
Raleigh Regions alone; professionally, ethically and efficiently every
single day. Without your hard work, attention to detail and dedication the
industry would literally crumble.
 
Accordingly, it is with great gratitude that we once again bestow the
month of August with the title of Real Estate Professional Appreciation
Month (REPAM)! We will spend the month of August showing you how
much we appreciate not only those of you who refer business to us, but
all involved; the Real Estate Attorney, the Real Estate Paralegal, the
Disbursement Clerk, the Title Abstractor and the Receptionist. We
appreciate all of the hard work that you do each and every day; work that
goes largely unrecognized and underappreciated. We will do this in many
ways, some subtle and some more overt, but we will do it all month long.
 
So, let me be the first to say THANK YOU!
 
Thank you for all that you do.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=ddua76cab&et=1106802773538&s=791&e=001aL30hOH0vsjYlZJHpiAQsA4a-o5Km16w_yxDudA6yY5C2-q2_CgzAHGKTdQsLIh4aNpE5qzN2i0HegmVMf4QEYzDfTQRTwZ8b7h3zmdqeA0ZT7b7KHFHxrjkh_C9sanKWR3B-cKpr6Y=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=ddua76cab&et=1106802773538&s=791&e=001aL30hOH0vsg_61Qxw8KnkvXG8xGetIPgVieit5otTDSP1jTtikKCVt2rT6__GH5t1lJZ1Hlt2GU-mVBU1itjT_8Z6lWgGe2omRwgaZPxnGa5MCdBxPEInx2vORFRYwpla9pr_L4eRm4=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=ddua76cab&et=1106802773538&s=791&e=001aL30hOH0vsj6c9ZbJoxp4RQzazLtsxGd_uSnyQvnSTFrX4tPRldrzGCKYnJFYMJmkijVC5cphGN1vQDwhqUZLfbDhmw1kY_MYUxhdDZZlgdnoOq8DhV3Yrmi-v0NJQZD3YVYGAQg0rM=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=ddua76cab&et=1106802773538&s=791&e=001aL30hOH0vsgkpEPYgysEZ6h3mbkdUF6AybylIyOYri3oOm7sqAS2ey68tFAs_q0IUYinNYu-FCb851F2fjyFEL91C_E5JAyTwQMKv-eIuNLM2RMbNprZqPPbkWdAFoi00gg6U4wGFhI=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=ddua76cab&et=1106802773538&s=791&e=001aL30hOH0vsjHhefvDXux1NFTmqSuoUiCAIOnDRsyAAOH5gE5WCXN4F4lLKOtHMnMgM1aTpQZX7oDt7mffhNxi1kR8F5OFnEnO62xbhcPLgEFmqsWrZ3kb3nQRHnlqnZ6_av9yBWcVYg8pM6m9lGF-g==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=ddua76cab&et=1106802773538&s=791&e=001aL30hOH0vsjXU2EuvfqMZ8fRmhEHX74QJnlD_82DY1-oIy8ZXxKum88MeR2q1wvgVh-v6A10Kulw1X4ThbAiXYcLZG34-giHdOq_ayDR0fG5wx1995ySxyVLwMCYY_AMh8A-0VC3Tr4=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=ddua76cab&et=1106802773538&s=791&e=001aL30hOH0vshmQoSrZRpG99HBaPRUUy7lkmnNKi5WnG6i6W9shfqByHQnkYZ7f4zD7Pxw0b0tV3Pcb6wxNlCZTT-8yYQt92K3mVGLoADcJRb6LGyyOtVX5zRAmUT1ZpCNYGtYNEvmfHI=
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Clean:
Stress and Ethical

Decision-Making for
Real Estate Attorneys

 
APPROVED BY THE NORTH
CAROLINA STATE BAR FOR

2.0 HOURS OF ETHICS
CREDIT

AND 1.0 HOUR OF
SUBSTANCE ABUSE/MENTAL
HEALTH CREDIT (3.0 Hours

Total)  

Mon., August 15th, 2011
9:00-Noon

North Harbor Club
Davidson, NC

 Click here to register
for the Lake Norman

session 
 

Wed., August 17th, 2011
2:30-5:30 PM

The IceHouse, South
End Charlotte, NC

Click here to register for
the Charlotte session 

 
Fri., August 19th, 2011

2:30-5:30 PM
Crabtree Tavern

Raleigh, NC
Click here to register for

the Raleigh session

New
Underwriter!
We have recently added
a new underwriter- First
American!  We are very
excited to become a
member of the First
American family.  What's
even more exciting is
that we will be able to
access their prior policy
database.
 

"Like" us! 
 
"Like" us on our new
Barristers Title
Facebook business

Thank you for providing spectacular service to our mutual clients in what
can be a thankless job.
Thank you for the late hours and working through lunch.
Thank you for handling that jerk on the other end of the phone in a
professional manner and for not losing your cool when you don't have
that wire yet.
Thank you for taking the abuse.
Thank you for meticulously looking through the public records.
Thank you for putting up with all of it to get it right day after day.
 
WE APPRECIATE YOU!
 

The Quill Tip
 
According to Fidelity's claims department, the three biggest
mistakes leading to claims currently are:
 
1.  Mechanics Liens
2.  Vesting Issues
3.  Uncancelled HELOCs
 
Mechanics Liens are not a new issue and --provided you are using
the right forms -- there is not much you can do to avoid them.  You
may want to remind sellers that failing to tell you about unpaid bills
for improvements is tantamount to fraud.  Fear can be a really
strong  motivator at times.  Vesting issues often arise from hurried
or rush title examinations.  I know it can be hard when EVERYONE
is breathing down your neck, but SLOW DOWN and examine all
deeds in the chain carefully.  Lastly, Uncancelled HELOC's have
recently been a huge driver for claims.  In these depressed
economic times, desperate people will do desperate things.  Make
sure that every HELOC you pay off at closing is blocked from
future usage, closed and cancelled of record.  Check our forms
page for documents that will help you get those things done. 

??Party Anyone???
 
August is Real Estate Professional Appreciation Month here at
Barristers Title, and we think it's only approporiate to throw a party
for our favorite people.  So we would like to invite you, our
wonderful customers, to a party, in your honor! 
 
We are going to be throwing two
separate parties- one for our Charlotte
clients at Ice House off of South Blvd
on Wednesday August 17th and the
second in Raleigh at the Crab Tree
Tavern on Friday August 19th.  Both
being held directly after the ReelTime

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=ddua76cab&et=1106802773538&s=791&e=001aL30hOH0vsjsYZqDqFOL-1d1s54lV_uK_7wF-1InVxr0pVqAxkoT-qv1Na1oxM9FFgLLY5L4prIB1hiui1F6zJPXTh95ZgwUV4p6hl2lw5vW9Q5tnNT9GmtrFmuw6Km-yMKgQ2l0Duc=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=ddua76cab&et=1106802773538&s=791&e=001aL30hOH0vsjsYZqDqFOL-1d1s54lV_uK_7wF-1InVxr0pVqAxkoT-qv1Na1oxM9FFgLLY5L4prIB1hiui1F6zJPXTh95ZgwUV4p6hl2lw5vW9Q5tnNT9GmtrFmuw6Km-yMKgQ2l0Duc=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=ddua76cab&et=1106802773538&s=791&e=001aL30hOH0vsjsYZqDqFOL-1d1s54lV_uK_7wF-1InVxr0pVqAxkoT-qv1Na1oxM9FFgLLY5L4prIB1hiui1F6zJPXTh95ZgwUV4p6hl2lw5vW9Q5tnNT9GmtrFmuw6Km-yMKgQ2l0Duc=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=ddua76cab&et=1106802773538&s=791&e=001aL30hOH0vsj5uwBlpWFjzdo_mMn5g-nzmZZtdR7ZcN42l84ILkkFHC0ZWwxlzdvi-ZLUHD4fhp_h6YyZxIXG3AyQZjJ8NkB_5MB-WA3wHMlASzAMIvIDENmkq9miPQFMUYhY00cNphk=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=ddua76cab&et=1106802773538&s=791&e=001aL30hOH0vsj5uwBlpWFjzdo_mMn5g-nzmZZtdR7ZcN42l84ILkkFHC0ZWwxlzdvi-ZLUHD4fhp_h6YyZxIXG3AyQZjJ8NkB_5MB-WA3wHMlASzAMIvIDENmkq9miPQFMUYhY00cNphk=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=ddua76cab&et=1106802773538&s=791&e=001aL30hOH0vsiIFKygSYnXFDRCpZEBrUWOEp5xMHFPxbH3e14esOwT6FeHQiDA5mtgXYiIyJ8GiMJM4D0aMtdTy4oon24dAAjn21h4PRojX2rc4sPCjlofzwzBfDeJoE5crPx8kx8AI-E=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=ddua76cab&et=1106802773538&s=791&e=001aL30hOH0vsiIFKygSYnXFDRCpZEBrUWOEp5xMHFPxbH3e14esOwT6FeHQiDA5mtgXYiIyJ8GiMJM4D0aMtdTy4oon24dAAjn21h4PRojX2rc4sPCjlofzwzBfDeJoE5crPx8kx8AI-E=
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page and we will enter
your office in a
drawing for lunch on
us!  We will be sharing
with you whats
happening in the
exciting world of title
insurance as well as
sharing pictures of
events and run of the
mill fun stuff that
happens here at
Barristers Title!
 
Click on the link below
to "like" us!
 

CLE/CLE at 5:30 and going until 7:30. 
 
We look forward to spending some time with you outside of the
hustle and bustle of the the office!

Meet the Family
 
Maria Houghton
Maria was a paralegal for ten years leading
up to her current position with Barrister's
Title.  
During that time, she has performed all of
the duties incumbent on a real estate
paralegal.  
Her experience makes her a valuable
resource for paralegals who may need
assistance with their day-to-day tasks such
as working with SoftPro, disbursement of
funds or drafting legal documents.??
 
You can reach Maria at:
maria@barristerstitle.com

We are happy to hear that the content we have been bringing you over the last couple months
in The Quill has been useful and a fun diversion.  Our objective in developing this newsletter is
to be just that- useful and fun.  That being said we also think your feedback about the
newsletter is important.  We welcome any and all feedback that you have regarding the
newletter. Please feel free to share those thoughts with us by emailing them to
christine@barristerstitle.com.  Thank you! 
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